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Students win regional honors for ‘Put The Brakes on Fatalities Day’ poster contest

The names of the north central Kansas winners in the 2012 “Put the Brakes on Fatalities Day” poster contest have been announced.

Seven year old Kady Toole of Washington, 10 year old Leah Feldman of Gypsum and 11 year-old Ellie Wiles also of Gypsum will each receive and bicycle and helmet donated by Safe Kids Kansas as prizes for their artful posters.

The prizes will be presented by Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) along with a Trooper representing the Kansas Highway Patrol at their home school’s assembly to be scheduled following notification of all winners.

A total of 614 kids across Kansas ages 5 to 13 took the time to think about safety and participated in the contest, which increases traffic safety awareness.

For more information, go to www.ksdot.org and click on the safety logo.

NOTE: Electronic copies of the children’s artwork are attached.
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